ASBC Meeting 10/1

- Overview/general items
- State of funds prior to 10/1 meeting

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Available for Semester:</strong></td>
<td>$130,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allocated for GBMs</strong></td>
<td>$2,880.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allocated for Events</strong></td>
<td>$830.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allocated for Marketing</strong></td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Remaining:</strong></td>
<td>$126,090.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRESENTATIONS**
- **FUSO Presentation- Friendship games**
  - VOTE: All in favor, 1 abstain, 0 no. Highlighted material approved, **total $1886.72**
    - 70 people going this year
    - 10/19/19 @ CSUF
    - Annual Event- Filipinos that play friendship picnic games and perform skits, discuss Filipino culture and social justice issues
    - Immerse people into Filipino culture, connect with other clubs
    - **BUDGET:**
      - Food $262.75
      - Props 1761.25
      - **Housing: $1386.72**
      - Misc. $697.81
        - Registration $500
        - Other $197.81
  
- **SIBC- Cesar Manzo**
  - VOTE: 5 in favor 2 abstaining. **$200 for lodging 4*$50=200**
    - Peace through commerce- attending global conference in France
    - Bringing 4 students to Paris for conference
      - Focusing on social justice issues
    - Estimated to $9500 be spent
      - Lodging
      - Food
      - Copay
  
- **Sigma Theta Psi- think pink**
  - VOTE: All in favor. **$400- 380 for food, rest for decorations**
    - Philanthropy event- breast cancer awareness
    - Young survivors coalition
      - Yoga events, events with cancer survivors
Bringing speaker to speak about her experience with cancer- on campus, no speaker fee
- Asked for $600- hope to use $380 for Urbane, drinks, desserts, snacks
- Remaining is for promotion, decoration, games to be set up
- Small organization, dues can’t cover this event- 80+ to attend, open to everyone
- Saturdays with seniors- Visiting senior citizens at a retirement home

VOTE: All in favor. **$310**

- **SEMESTER BUDGET**
- SHOULD BE DOING LIABILITY WAIVERS FOR CAR/TRANSPORT
- 12-20 people per event, open to everyone
- **Kearny Mesa**
  - Ice cream social already approved
  - Pretty pumpkins- decorating pumpkins- $110
  - Christmas ornament decorating- $40
- **Merrill Gardens**
  - Pumpkin decorating- $110
  - Ice cream- $35
  - Bingo- $45

**TOTAL $310** approved not including ice cream social, which was already approved

- **Black Student Union collaborating with Gamma Phi Beta**
  - Vote: All in favor, one abstention. $300
  - $850- beach cleanup. Supplies and rest goes to food, drinks
    - $450 for tram
    - rest for water and food. Supplies already taken care of
  - Minimum 20 people, maximum 45
  - Unknown how many Gphi’s will be attending

- **EVENTS UNDER $250 (no presentation required)- unanimous votes on all matters**
  - USD Film Society- Requested $250, approved $200 because extra $50 was to cover taxes, committee decided to cover $9 ticket price only totaling $198 ($9*22 members attending)
  - American Marketing Association executive board meetings
    - 2 requests
    - Both denied as the committee decided it would not fund food for executive board meetings for any organization

- **GBM’s total $5866**
  - Voted unanimously to approve all GBM’s as a slate so long as:
    - Club was registered through Torero Orgs
    - Club had submitted EVR
    - The amount requested was a maximum of $4.00 per person on torero orgs
  - GBM’s Partially approved because funds request exceeded $4/person on torero orgs:
    - Real Estate Society (requested $250, **approved $200**)
    - Student Veterans Organization (requested $1460, **approved $1376**)


• Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers (requested $208.28, approved $100)
  ○ GBM’s not approved:
    • Torero Gaming (not registered)
    • American Society of Mechanical Engineers (not registered)
    • Entrepreneurship club (not registered)
    • Psychology and BN Club (not registered)
    • MECHA (No EVR)
    • Investment Banking Club (no EVR)
    • Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers (no EVR)

● Marketing- unanimous vote on all matters
  ○ Fully approved events- $200 each organization, images of marketing material successfully uploaded

| National Society of Black Engineers |
| Public Health Club                  |
| Economics Council                   |
| Movimiento Estudiantil Chicanx de Aztlan |
| Black Student Union                 |
| Society of Women Engineers          |
| International Student Organization  |

○ Partially approved events- $200 allocated, requested amount exceeded $200 by-law maximum. Images successfully uploaded
  • Student Veteran Organization shirts- $245 requested, $200 approved

○ Tabled requests- only some/no images uploaded of marketing material
  • Real Estate Society- only uploaded images of shirts, must upload mockups of all other materials listed
  • USD film society- only shirts uploaded, must upload stickers
  • Entrepreneurship club- no material uploaded

**BY LAW NOTES, PRECEDENT- ASBC Decisions**

○ For conferences- decided to stay with lodging $50/person/event rule
○ Decided to only fund conference registration fees too
○ Not funding food, not travel for conferences
○ Denied funding for exec board meetings
○ Decided to not enforce ASG logo on shirts due to added costs. Also ASG logo not yet available due to amendment to change AS to ASG. TBD on other material, mostly posters